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l MALE STUD&; 
-
Gl\ ' f. S. U. PROGRA.\1 
TODAY 
Sut,a,:tlp!lon ltnk, SIIIO p,·r ) "t .tr 
\'01 ,UJ\IE XXI\ ' . 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN. UTA II . WE DNESDAY. NOVEJ\IIIEII 1/(, 192.i. 
8TATK lJEBATE 
;rnvouTs ;uo;-.:oAY ,Nu 
Tn :SIJAY 
To Sin II) Silent·(' 
\l :1k••--Cowar d~v r .,1.,n EX. COMMITTEE FALL QUARTER COLLEGIATE RE-GISTRATION LARGEST IN HISTORY 
. 
0AESENTS CUN ALUMNI QUARTERLY .,:,:::, :::":•.,··:.::·~-~~~:.:: r , ,; ,,....<fi l <o l<ffl<h 1h, " "'" "'" "' '"" T<>• ""'"' ~• 
MAlE STUDENTS I '~i~:;'.::1·~ .. ' i::· :: :. · 1 TAr□ UTS r □ A 
GIVE rA □GAAM I· - =~- . STATE D BATES 
AMMEN□MENT ~::::::.~ 't:_i·:.:h:",·;.~~ rususHED rn Av ::i:t:::::·:::·~;::•: ·i:.-:":·.:·.:::s 1 
Th" l 11•11 .\Ri !rull nr~l l'ull••~•• """ Third Na th.mill S ununer !$(,hoot ~~11:::::• 1:':,•t:t~-~;t~•:~;',\l~lf~ ' T□□~Y AT □ NE MUN. AN □ TUES. 
A rt ides Passc_d Com~~il ~~~;:,;,~~:"',,:~:~ : ;;'.,. ~;. ~:!•·;.i'.:~~ ;;: F,·11tun."tl: ( 'onl:, in .~ :-icu,-on' s r,,;1 :::;t;:: •:•1~;'. ~.1;;;, 1~'.t,:;;11:;;::: 
.it LHsl !\1ccti ng; \\ Ill c-o ... un~ 1•> thturi ... ~om1,11c,1 bi ,1.,, :--1101t inJ.:. Ol'b ati n g l' ro~pl'l' ls. ,,,,..,.,.,1,," 1..,u<J. mo11 .. -. or Go Before St udent s. 11~~1m .. ~ 01'11,;-,- U(h~ ... 1,11,•r -- lllll,rht,-,-,.,y .. ullu\•·of~!Ud•·nl 
4111.,1,r ··•~blr>1tlou I• u h••" ., Tj,. r.,11 "'""b r .,, lh,• Alu,011· r11u,t1,,n •• 1ht, 1•u1,11,.11 .. ,, I• 
Gilda Grey Gh'es Int er• 
pret ivc Dance of 'l'he 
South Sea Polar Bea r. 
c~~•~•,gi:,{;V•?.~~• 11~~~ ~'.:ii;(~;~;;\::?:::•::";:::;.::;; 1 ::: :?~::;•, ·::;,'.·:::'.£;,:;:::,;• :\ [I•:~J ::;,;i~f:(:;{j~; cf ~;/E~0 ~} ~I ;r::-~~ 
-- l)ul of o. IOlal rP~l,1, .. 11on o( \:,~ "- r ~Jk>II "" lb~ :-. .. 1100 .. 1 tlu11,n1<•r 111,: UC ,:., .. ,. 11,-... 1 1.t, .. 1 ,h~ l' ra nk (' hri ,(l' lh l'II 
l\""cw Statement ('on• 
ccrn s Tax Reduclion ; 
Girl s Tulk i\Iarriagc. 
Que :s1 ion Concerning 
Evolulion T u r n c d 
Down By Th e H. Y. l 1• 
l,Mk•· th•·•Cr• .... 111 b•· ~II• .,, 1h, Pron1 Chair 1nan ~ . .,,:. ·,:·,',:~j lh , .. 11,,~·rn, ,1. •I th~ 
sd,.k,:, 11.,.1,•n. W•oat~b .\,.uh•111~ 
'11< •·f th l"•IHor of 1-!;:\,n• l"ul,I,. C""h·II!•· Toud'" Sacr,•d 11,ar< \ 
~\:· }}ttt'..: :::.;:; l\i:'.I:i:\iliI:}!::tf j\" : !/;r?:::::);{::.f F~: ·::~::.:: 
Ir~""!,,, r.,1,· In ••~•I of""" f<>r 1-,ll 1.~~••c lhi1.,b .. lloro,u. 1:1.,. "'·"d' ··01,1 c,,,,.r,1<h• 1··01 
1>11 p,1hll, """' amt 1l1t du!I• • ~r,• ,.r"J• l<(Hllh Slll!IIII!!. Kun>u;. :,.:,,r,[, !hi •·.1111• Ill•·"'' rO>r• •·f•o, t 
H11ur.1 d ,1 '""' ~1,,I :, 111<• 
,,.,,,1!1,11, P •II n,.•·•ta,,.13<1"'-'.•0ol F<>,~, l'I•·~·•"' (;,.,,,. 1!l11~h"'" 
1,ru,t,l r r ! r u.,· ur .,.,,r, r•• :,.:.,,.1, ,·.,~b•·. Ulrln,,ond; 1. n s 1 • 11i "'"· •· "' 1, • .,,1 l'r,.f,""or .11~_11 
oh t: t!or ,i.,J l"• -"•II J.:tk•·. :,; .. plu; Jl,l\·I• l o,Ullt\ l,-1, r 11,,.,. -alls --,<,·l,u\~ r1, .. rt•II \,h·, rtl In s, , ,1, H• 
.\l,·111r•r K.,.~111~ ,,~,l~n. (:ra.nU• Sall ''•"'· F rr \111 a,, i:, 
:<- 110n 1\' ( Ja.u :,; l,.i, 1-,, 1 II, •r Uh, r. Garla.lld, Jor Tt,, Jan•·l' hlL "l'<ol· '" !IIU1l(III . •> lh:t\ thn. " 111 r,' "" . • T ,. , h rn,,.n !l 1 
I, 
1 11 
.. ~~\~.'.,1\•~~/ '.\~:'.· <;t,~:;. t:':,.,:~;;,'_"i:;,,~':,,l• : ~•:: : :'.:>,!t•,•:~:• ~•: ;;:,~~~,' ~~\:,'.: ;~l:l;::::i:i~•:,:.,:-':~•>•i'-:'~"".'7:~:I~:,, :~; I•;~. ~:~:: / 1r n~~:::ti:::~:::" l'h . ll . . ',,',:,:, •.: .,•:,,,,::_"•,•,•,,,•, .~ "':. -~'' H 
Ju,r,,. SC:ti'" .\<ad,·Ut/, ,\I•·"'"• 
\lhll,• I"""· .:,; .. ,.,,h, 1',·rri·. :,.:, .• "'"'· ,Hal -~'''I" l"<,>r..-,r·· b; Jl)nn w, "'"" •·oll•·1<•• l•r,·,t◄ l~n 
, \I•""'' .\11 , _, \ nlo,i .'<rl,011.,, u,,, l'l,llti, s.,uu J:, 1,.,,,.,. IO Iii• h,·Mlj I ,1,,rot , . .,,.,, 1111°11 "' 1,,,1,ori·,u, .. 1 l'ro,,· "' w~1,,,,,. J \'I,~- r, < 
!I · i I "l•l•l11u ""· UlMl• I•) l•la)rn ··Th• l!>c.l l"ro iol•·t1I !•,vr.'-'" \\111 ;ttc,wl 1!11• t-:11~1! h l1 .. 1,ar111,,·nt "f 1h,• l"<JI 
Assistant Registrar ~~~;.~
1
:~:~:.·;:~-;:'~::;:;:::::t~,~~~.:;::::" 1--~;,: 1 ~;: :, 1 1 .i,,,,.,.,1 b; 1:01>,,, 
BeU Named New 
·'''""'"' •·"""· ,,.,. Twelve Hundred Attend 
lk•ii:uat1un~ Gr"Ul'.;lwck j ~::;1•~ ... c·;.:~•~'.:., T:1.~~:;· ,.1,'.::•~· . ,,: ;,:• ";'.,':'. '· ,',t~'.','~1~:,'.'.:,,;::,'.:;:;:1:''i,:'\;~~ 
.. 1111 .. Ill Ill•· •• , c "Ill b•· " ... r1,," ', 1--~· no" "" J, .. ,, •. or ;oh•,,,.,.~· Sholl 
,,, .. ,.,1.,, . "' 111<· .\ u.-lutlon or I KI' r,ml 1·11h••r.•U~ I•~• )11~1 pc.•,,! hi 
rn;rnrul 1~,...i,~, ~hl<-h ,,., . .ol" h,• 1,r/111,rny '"""'""""'"' r,,r ,1,., 11n, 
\':;" 1,l:• :~,:," <'hi•·•~•• frou, :,;.,,, ,,.1,.•r I '.;:;;:.,;,l•·1~ •;\.,:::::'.'.;'I~:,: l'r,'.~' :;•I•;: l 'r 1·-.l·n 1cd ;md .\cccptcd ;it ~·ruh,;,I<•. ('ohJT ,10. i:r.onad,", 1·.,10 1 ''" h Ju ,1,.,11 ••f flu• arl, at 
•to. 1:u d•·t1, ("olura•llJ, nar,n,(>,a1 I II \" l l'ro ,.1,.,11 l'•l•·r ""al" ha ,1 """' lt..rri uf ,1,., d, l'"'":,~,u "' l·:t,.,,., llr;.:ul:u · 'lcl'ltng of Hoard. 
,•.,i,f<,rr,.. :<,,11 1,u . •·~l!!<,ti I :,:l~i<~: -~'l"::,"11;;~,:•l ,.;:,•!:,,1 :~•,~,ir:r,.;:. ' '· l'rul \"1,·~••r-. ~a<I air,·,!)· 1'•' 
-.;111,11,1 Sun,11"r S..-b<M•li,l.11, 
d l.ic•ll"' 11,,,.,1 ,.f,h, ,\lumni '\"oles or 
l'h i I p~ihm Um r,con 
I•" •d 111•· 1•,,,1 -""''" • ,un,1u~1,.,n ,.,, ,, un,pa,.,,.,11h•• l>o<U 
,.11,,1, I"'' b,r a p,,.(lh>n In \ht 
l)l"n,,,,. l ni,l' r,-il) S IHJ.:<'i, I u,1,, "" "' H,,,,.~ 1;,.,,,0 n,1, , \\" •h 
11, Fi r><t B,:,aut) l'onh•,t 11,~1""· n c· ' " \\"ondt, r \\' (' Il a,,· 
So ,\Ian~ B:1cht•lon; 
Wh:<! h,. 1,. •. ,, <1,.,.,,.,.,.,1 
'!'h.,I ,r y,,u 11,u,,, 11 ,:Ir! ll 
• ,! . :,,Cui m\w> t l'~ 1'.'.:~•·:•:1,.~::: ::·. IJ (}~,: l •~;,,;~:•~ j •l~~,: \',~, llr 1~1~ ;1,."1'.'., ',"u",1,'.",'~lt1 th, . It • .,'. 11~1!1:,,,, ~'.:~l•;hl I I:::~::,,/~• ,".:•:Hlllo • '";'h:lt:-: :::,• '.:',~~/;·~,'." 11,1: ~,1.1.~ 
,!,I f<,ith , lh o< •••Ulf '"'' r,• Ju nl1•11•!au, '"" 11j 11,., 1 ,, 1 r,b!, II" r•~I \II• Fl.,,.,,o,-,- \\'alhr .,r l•t•· '" •h•• ~-1, llr••l 111 lh<1 ,11<1 a11,l I( 
1 1 V ,,, 1 ,., rh 11,l~h,,o, ruu11~1·011,·e~ ,;.,i, 1• \,,u "' "''" "'·"" 1 au n, 11,1 .. r or ,1,,. 11,.,n .. ~:,ou"'"" -""' du111 h,· ~•l ulf,11,,,,1 111 
:,,'.·"1, .. i'_,:,,,: .. i:,:,i~.:_:,1_'.;_~,Ii;\l:.~.i;_;,f i (_: ~;_;){.~I( t? 5\1}~[~~: ]:ff.~i\~{! :~ if t; 
. v ~ v d,anu Ill ,,, ..... ,,,.,,,. ~,~--•flll a11,1 lh ·a ,,, 1 ..... '" """ 1.-, .. 111 .. ~ 11,,,,,, lu '"""" 1,n1~;11 ,,,.,, .• kl .. ~a 
1 "~ uf , 1 ,.., , .,,,1~ ",11 11,~~" uu I ,tr, ,11.,llk• ,·11r, • .• th~n h• r h· " rur- · !·:, uuu1111, lu " hl~h "' hool ,I! l\"11>'h I r Y"" ~••· t,rUll.,n( uu<l lut,•I 
~~"
7
'~~M,•::,.111:" :'.':,\.' ,,1,',~.<l\(~11:,1~~• SIJJ hSHt~'.;~;;i;I /;~:~::i~l:u,•,da, 't,•::•,,u~::~ ".''1'.11~•~, •,IZ ~•,';~d;;, : 11::• :~ 111~-'.~::: JJ " 1~u~hnt1 I• lll<I) lu~ u1 ::::,;"::11~\r l~::i ~~~'. l:~i;!i":111~:::; 
.. •~r,I I,. l',.,ur<laf -..,II 1.,. ,b~r,•d ,,1uul l" 1,,r h~W 1' forn, T!olo 1,r,· ( 'ulumb!M l'111,·,r,1t,· 1,1 .. ;fu! ht• -l~l•• for" 1,.-1111,., 1, 
Tu, ,la) lllil'\ :-;.,, .. ~I II,,· llu1il •••1111 11• d' """ •·Ill ,lln,111•1• 1.,_,ul, 1)11·,J H, 1111011 l••lu,l•foM ,1! It 1<nt ,l,:,t,n 1,, !~· ,111 o>l,i 
.,.,..,,,., I• • •Ill, 111, rt~lu 11 .. r,, •1> ti" "''" ·u, 111,zul, bm ,1,.,,.1,· 1·1,1<.,,tu i. li!u,.r-J. i..,,,.,· lu•h•~ '""" 1,. 
"" 11 ... • ··T, .. rfl, ·• ,1~..... "' H, '"'" tlllU lb· ''"t,1ful ,1,,.,, J .. ,,11111, 1,,,..,,,.,. 1o.,., 1 -~·••<I ,Joui., tr,.1 ""' ,, .. ,, ""' "'d"'" 
wu,11 .. u'•!:)lll 11,,. par1i· .. m '"' -~ ·11 , '" lllllt(,&, Uul, '""' • Ill .... ,.._ u11,l ''"' or ,,,t<IUIIJI ... 
muot ualijU• ...,.,.1 o,f cl,•·,, ,r ""'"'"'"" ul ,i. ... n "~'"'"' I,, l,)IUUH. ll'} ullllUlt 
rb .. duuno l• In ,r.~111 of ,,., ruaud "" t • r ""Ual1 o! ,1.,1,., \I t'hlorlull•· w.,,., • n,.,1ur.,I 10 s, 
,IM.aulfle,•rowl>uautU,>ULt',;tl Cbo<I, ,<!I) >•l• 1b, .. kb.:>•""'"' 1ulJoh1>• •. \rl•u"•- lhl• f,.11 wlitr•· h~ 
Fr, hll u u11.! >iupt11 .. orr '"" t k •W II • ,J,,o,"I hu<l uuc• ~lakl11( av•• 111etQb,:ruf th h!Jll •tlmvl 
r,l l lh I J>, ·r• ,, \<"IIU\!011,<1 "" 1•-~u l'uurJ 
bd 1t -'''" ~•• ,.,.,,,i ·, u. ~•1'-~n,,,J 
~•«I 1u,l•1><11<l,·m .h,· d<Ju!ol Cl \ 
\t1llh•,,1!1h,•rb, ... ,1,,, ,,.,11!, 
-.;., """Jur 11,.,., ~r,• 
lo,,hlu>• 
'' .'.:':_".".'' " "' "•·» Armistice Da Pro2ram 
fl,, ""••~•••! •u,1,.,, , I y "' 
1 B~1 ,•1,•nd II. ( •. h l,•:tnw 1,i,-,·~ 
\ ddr,•~,: l.,·i:ion 1:11,· «rut l) rum 
j ~---
1- STUDENT LIFE 
PuLl!11hrd Wr rk ly h; ~tu~ -,;f-~t~l1 A 1ri<'ultu1·al \ollc1•<' 
j,;;;;l•d l,r 1!1~ F"J 11'1 E11KlHW! l'uhll,!,lnK t',mpc1n,. l.,.)(an, 1·1.,h 
~:,~:~h=\,~-~~•\;,'.,.. \ ;:•:~~;HIH~;,.:~::;::::.•h;.,r :·,111::,•~ ,,;t i'.:.' '~;'i""rl~;•:•;1 : :.,!u1 :1 ,,t ,1,h I, ltl I ":I 
po•l~rf llro,·ld"'l fnr fl, ti• 11 1 I• ' \, 1 ,,f ll, ,.,1 r ~- 1!'1:. ~uthnr!,,•,i' , "" ,1, k 
AU~1l•l ,~, l~lq , 1 IJ J 
.,1,-,,.i.., w~ ,, , ""'"'"ll~•I ,,. :,.:, "'" . •rsl,~ 
\l,u1h,r 11!1, ll"~•••·rr, z·r, \,..-.,l,11,, 
~.,1 
"''~ " 'h '" 
11\ROJ .n ,1 l'E'fEll.~n ... 






\ -,"ln1•· E,Jlt,," od,.,hd«I lu ""'' l"r '" " ,,.,., " ,1.,. "" 1I,• 11.,·,' E,,.,.11.-, 1·.,,.,.,,1,. i"r""' !h•-1• 
""'" 1-:,1110, rn 1vnr,,1 ""'-' 1· 1,1,_, l),.. ,,111, ., '' '"'·'~'"""' ""~" nr p.,,,l t, I ,101 1,rn1,n,,1 
X!"'r1~ t:,1H"r ! ,,·,1,.,~ b• uf I rm,fl,,ir,~ .,.,,,!,! ,r It,,,,••·!· Rt..-..1!,"l atll 1 "'"h 11,, •'• "! 1""1"~ 11,,. 1n~n 
•·P.,111,,. 1:,111,,r .. 1,1, ,,,,,,11 , , .. ,, . , ""1 ,,. "''"'" !or u,,,,. o;:>r fm ,h,· r ,,1., ,,,,cu, i.u,, 
\orn, .. 11u•nl E<111nr 11,,. ,. -..1 .,nn rh'<I!>· l l"l'I r>I th \1 ,.,,·r) r,,11) I ha"· '"''" ,1 , to" ,,.,. 1• , ► rnpl r, l''•rl· <>f f11rnr~hl< 
XodHV 1-:dllo• ,, ... '"' ..-,uh ,1 ... ,L, ,u. I"" """''"' .. 1 rn,1,,,, '"'"~.,,hr,~~ ,., .. ,,1111,, ,, "'" In th•• d<•p,,r\ 
UWl,_ !I\URI S 
num Hoc.,,,_. 
,\I.U S('_\\"\"()\" 
E'<ha!!,:P E•lllor <<>1"J•l••!nox J,1,r fnr ,i,., .\~ Hdl w.,) "'"I roe,-l 1!1h, · "•' ,, h, 1 ,1n '" nl 
Bunk 1-:,lltor "tn,l, I '" b< I""' u I ,1,,. 1 ,i,, "'" ,.,, """ ""·'1 I""''"'"''' ,, lf '!h" I" 1 '""IL•h1wt\l~ ),,,. .. ,. 
l'r.. ,r.uo:•l(er '"''" ,1, ,;,,,, """"\ ,,_,, !, 1;· ,,., r 1,, 1!,, . l•l'f"V,11 nf "" •:, ,,uh• ,•.,m 
Interpret The Figures 
An annly~i, of th•· art1t·lr t<1•11\-rninµ- r,·,.::1.~tration ap1w,ir ing 
in thi.._ i~•\I•• sh•>'·' ,, .. ""'JJ!t>n,1,1,· 1:..-t tlrnt ,t,uh·nls ai·,· ,triftin).( 
f rom th,. lihi·r,1! a,·r - ,111,!,· 111,.1 damori1•).( f<>r a l!r:l~Jl at tlw 
t<·:whilll! 1m,r,-,si," 1rnu ""l"ld ui l,n~im ""· h,· ~..ii .. oli< of AJ.:"l'i• 
~ultul"<' an,l J!nm,· E,· ,,,,m,i,·, r :,nk 101>•·,t in n·d~tratinn. \\'hut 
t h••t·1111s,• is ha. nnt !,.,,.n ,1,·lt·ll'lim••t. l!1n1,,1,,1•, th,• fm•t ,,._ 
rnaini< thal s11d1 :i· ··.,n 1 ,li.pl:i_1inr ;, ru·t1<· '. ,od gi,\·11 intd-
!i)(•n c,·. 
!11• t!w rnnt1<, f,.r h,, ,ki ,,. _1,,ur \\:1µ-011 ln th,• fj,,J,!,< ,.f \!·m·hin).( 
am\ 1,ui<irn·:-s. fl1"1·1., tw ,.,._,. c,f th•· }!.t111<·. :ill 11d! rmd ;:nnd. If 1t 
Ix• fm· N·nn,,nrn· n·a·""!I ._ " ).(• n,-•·;,!!_1 a•·n pt,-,l. r•·rn,·mlwr that 
t)w p<·IHh·lum in th,._-«· 1i,•!d. ls far lo th,· (l•·]lr,·,,ir,11 ,[(k uf 
111·t•rn1,t•· t·,·nt,·r. It , ),.·inµ- 111·~•,11 nn iu it, nllll"H' hy nothinic 
moi;i:• thun th<·,.,,,· u·, r<·i••in).( 11urnlwr 111 1'Urs11it mnt will n·rn11i11 
ju~t :i, louµ- :h 1lw .. ntri, in 1111' varw· f,ul tn N,''' th•· lil!hl. 
It i, tnu· 1h:,1 .\gnu1itur, ;rnd J!,,,m Et<t11urnn·s l!u-k th!· lur,· 
of t!w eit.1· and al ~1m,!I ,1,·n fail to, 1w .. 1i,I,, 11 li11•!ihnorl. !'-uch 
i:i not th,· nts,• ;,t 11n•!<(·,:!. Tiu ,lrift fru111 th,· form lw.~ 1lit\'CINI 
th,• JJ(·nd•·lnm lo 1,rn r~·ri1,· fh•· tinw tr, ,·nl<'r a pmf ,·s~ion, 
11hnh1•r il 1,., l,·m·!:i11).( <>r !:,rrnin)(. ls 1dt•·1, frw m:,·11m11any you . 
not wlwn rn:my. ,\,•,·,·p! !hi~ 11itlwut uuaiifio-atir,n th111 tlw c:1Ht 
offa of 1u1 11n-1· ,r,.11,l,,I ])!"<of,-, uu nrn.1· not find •:<>Ur p,•r~on 111, 
IH midst ' 
The Scn!.on's Sna ppiesl Dresses and Coats II 
ar<' Shown at 
Mose Lewis Store 
HOME BAKERY I 
Bl.l'I •: IHllll ON Ql \I.ITY HIO-:AO-:\ J.o:nl's for 2;j,• 
J>os lril' 'I In R11~ci:1l Ot<k'rs fur Sc hool !'Hrlil' ." or l•:w ur ~ious . 
1:!S Sout h .\lain j 
"ll i, no 11onilc r !he 1·ro"d~ 
nime lwrc 
\\' ilh food,n:.; omland_H•1 n<'H 
tl, ·ar." 
N 1i;:\:·;~.~ :.; :::\~ : . : :'.:',:::1::::11~~-; 
inv al't.·1· orw nwal. Fi,w !ood. 
r,·a-"n11hl,· JH'il'l'-"• 1u-om pt and 
,~,urt,•ous ·,•n·i<-,· nr•· th<' an -
SPAIIEY & MESSEY 
1n, •L Lhl 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Plac e lo Buy Your Bookf-, Magaz ines 
and School Sum>lies . Fine Stnlioncrr , Etc• 
Op11ositc l' oslo fr i<'C' Logan, Uta h 
Ray & Harvey 
!\o. 10 East !st South 
SA LT 1. .\KJ.: C ITY 
'' En I w i I h I h <' t <' am·· 
Chri st ma s is Coming! 
Christmas is Coming! 
nut Your Photograph Will Make a 
wo:--nETnTL (:]FT 
Shop~ e1·owdcd 
)Jothing new in sight 
E\'C11·~·hod:v h}::; evei·~·thin;:1.· 
Torg eson Studio 
on:u \\'OOJ.\\ (>/(Tl[ SToHt-; 
r,o \ or K.'\O\\ ·: 
"HOW TO STU DY" 
rl ,r ~,,.,1 ..,.,,• 11.,.,,r.,~~•k ..r 1•, .,.-,Jr.,1 ll nd, "" ,t,. l',•rl",;.,,.,. 
\I I trt;':;·r~f;;_ ~~:••::j !:~lh'< 
,\ f,t 111): , on1a!~lu,: "" , t. .,f I' ·" t, ,! !, 
!ho- ,.,,.,,,,m,· M 1,-.,rum., 1,,, !"•!• 
M .flOl .l" 'rH ' l t 1•,q I. I', .,1 "'"l•lllUOI , t .,( on, 
fn1Jru, 
,1.-.11 ln 
,11,1,1 1 \1 
t ' l 'f:! r 11. 1, \ 111.1 ("1 '11 , 1, t n r, o,·, , -1 •~,u- 11,1 
n<hlo-t•·~ ,-u~""'-d ,u ,urn ~or,, ••hu» ~,,,,,,, n,l ! 
houur ru,i,·11! Kio<> • -,,r,,-h!l,,c(urlu.,. • !,o: 
Som,; or the To11k, Co• ;,rtd 
'<d, -11,w~ -.1«,rt, '"' lu Err, •,·th, • II!,·, 1 ► ...... :.: \ti,!, •h- 'r,.,, .. 1 .. :.: 
"'""' ll u\\ t u .,,.,,1, , , ,,.1,r ., ) .,r,. 
l' "·~a~ · ., .. (,;1• ~., 1mfn.U!on,. J!""~•~. 
\\rhln,c 11..,,,1 ~;,"111111,Ulu«< H" "'" ,ru•h ._, ;,,nc, 1.H,r"• 
H,1,1n,.a, I h ljl:,-..tlvn 111 H"-b!!<.>11 
u~,;.J~~>,;.,~:-,. 1., .. ,,.,,. ., .. 1 ~/ ,';, \-".,:.".;/ 1~\~:,:; , 
•~•~;~~~,',:,~.:::•! 1,1,.,.h.,nr:>~•·• 1',· 1';•;~::1;:•:,:, ' .,.,,,.,n,.ul.,n ml 
11, <- .\thl ,H• un,1 Hi, -.,11,II<·, ,-u· .. •·h·, ,,. ,-r, ,-,,·., <·te, 
\\ h~ You :,,.N•d Th i" (;uidl· 
'"U •~ ,r, I" •) th,1 1,uur , 
IX)llll rn 11,,, whol,- ,du,atou1 .. ,1 ''"' h,, 
\llohl~uu ' ' II j>• l vf
~-::~!~: ~ ~:::;;::;~1 ~~ '\.,:~t;:~\.,_•l~_'.'.~~-~·.~·~~tu ";,;:t l~'<P:Y r.:.:~;· 
"That's a clcto1, neat, 
i11telligcnt /Jiecc cf 1t•m /~" 
r 
L 
c}· r,,,1-> I Pan-Coll egiate Information 
dl~f!.1.;;,J{' II ;J. . ' ,,'; : : 
,1,,,1,, 1:r·r np 
The DAIRY Shop 
h :\ 1;,.oct 1'111,'I' lo 1-:ttt 
WE s 1:m Jo: \ ~l' M ' I \I, 
5:ho,t 01der~ at \II llour /1. 
Our \irn 1~ lo l'le:hc nnd 
Sl't •(' You. 01ll'n fn1111 Ha. m. 
lo !Ip. 111, S:tlurd a~ 11 p. m. 
C'ITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'l:E S( llll'TIO!\ 
nm u;rsTs 
nm l'IHST t I \SS S II OE 
1/1 l'\ll{I'\ ( , 
C'. TRO'l'M .\ 'i 
['""''''."''' 
For ihe He~t CakC's, 
l'il'"· Rolls and Brt:ad 
t \I I \'l THE 
Ro ya l 
Bakery 
- T , ~ Our Coffr.-, :ind l(oll,. 
-Hi·~1 in T u\\ n-
J. P. Smith & Sons 
l'ICJ'\TElh 
L, c,I! \\ L1t:-
m :s 11;,E1ts 
111\t I 1'rtc'M,ll\\1"' 
r ,,n,, ,l "r I "~ •·•• •~1 
<:OOD BO\ Ill) 
\'\ I) llOml 
In morh.•rn home 
for two students 
("nn11ni,·nlh l.oc;, t t' d 
( all 11"1 \\ 
Are Your 
Soles Thin? 
lll l\e Th ('m Repaired 
Before It' s Too Late 
and S.\ Y 
\\h, '\o! lfaq• 1h,1I ()Id !'air I"· 
of Sh11t-.. li wd up for St·hool 
ln,,11•:od uf lluinin,: '0111 
"\1· on., 
Hl . \fl•\IIH ·.I( 





1:n . BIUn\ ni ;n \\I> ('0. 
iu 
"ThTc Bandit" 
l 11 \HI.ES \'\II \\\\ 
ST\\ J.J;\ 
T rn 11N.tc l't•rfnrmt>r-.. 
IIIIO\llEH \\I) I .\\ LI.L E 
T IHll'l'I ' 
\lu ~i<-. ( 'nmrd, . Jokl'S an d 
-..oiu,· n l hn lhini:" 
T\\O OTlff ll \( I'S 
Ftca ln11• l'i<"turt • 
'Thund er )lountain' 
TtllH!-ill\\ , lltlll\\ 
S\Tl IHI\\ 
Bltm<"ht' l-(ui,~• and ll on-1ld 
(olm .1n. in 
·Hi i. Huprcme Moment' 
Sl'\ llH \ \ll \IO '\I)\\ 
Oorn lh J \l :u·l.a il in 
"('llll'KIE" 
Announcement 
)h I! )I Smilh. ,p, r· in :irh, aml 
u1il,\1,·11· •hin11lmM 1<1,ol !,:1i 1ut1i11:r 
11ill ', :1t Slnt·kt \"h 1:1, 11 l"nm. 
I•"'·' l.c-girmir,u Frei, :\n1, •11 r iU 
'\!r. smith wa rr ► n1wrl,, t P11i1w Hll<I 
!lut· ·,011,!·n.:nul \\"alk,1. :Salt l:,k• 
<".,lit), I:, t, :-;l,,11fu ap]>1,intm t 
Stoekton"'Chrisliansen Co/ 




CAPITOL Tll~ATIIE, Tues. Nov. 24 
~O'I a \IOTI O:\ I'll !TIU , 
:,iE\TI- 0\ S \1,1 : TIii l{!-,1)_\Y 
(' \ST l \("1.tlll:s 
\ll(S_ I H \ '\k ll \ (' O\ TIIO\I \S JEITER:--o-.; 
\ -. "'\I r-. Jnnc,'" "'l.h:htnin Bill Jun r-.."" 
IILSSI f-; 11.\(.'0:'\ 
, .. ·~rhl' \aud('•illc \ll l"t' ..... " 
ITS f-:,\ SY 10 OIUIElt SE.\TS II) \I \II. 
\\ril l' :1 lell tr ~l:1lin 1t uht1(' •llu '"luld like In ,,;1_ t-:nrlow 
rt'nutlanu • toC'a11itolTht';\lrt·. inrludlne. IO ll<"rt"t•nl "11rt:i., m 
11dditiontoth1 ... i,prirt',.: 
J,01,t' r J"lt1or $!.00 and 1-1.~,0. l\ .1kon, :!-1.00 and s 1.:-;n 
Hend M:lf•11tldmf'A•:~'; 1~r~
01?~,t'~!11~~rf;r ~~}~. et 11111 "' \1rk<"I-< 
110:\. Il l 110 : S,\l . t-: OPE'\:-, l\l·::\.T TIii RSI) " \T !) \ . \I. 
rl.r.r 1ffl':i i"' 
=.___:"~~~~~:::.::~ 
The Ideal Gift-Your Photograph 
Suh,• Your (,ifl I' ,hkm a IM t:1ul _1 Thi ),:tr 
J ;,I,.. \d .,111 , Our ""Hmll,·r orfrr-\ J.:1r1tc-
l'h11to in 1 1111,, ( 1l1•r1hr \lvunll n l( 'lilh l'll(h litd1r 
\m.,u, ,n to ~•,.11/J nr nrnrt•, 
Shay's 












Special Thanksgiving Dinner 
11 .\. ;\J. to SP. )I. 
{'ONTl. ' l'Ol 'S {' \ FETEHI \ 81':lt\ J {'E 
Tlw l'idur c Sho\\s a Porti on of thl' llofrl l T \II l' \FE TFH I \ 
E:\l·cllent .\lcab . Popular l'ril'('s, ( ioo<I ,111--il· 
~~SPORTS 11 
tl f: .\ T l T A Ii ! 
. S LOG,\ /\ FO il 'J'L1flJ,;f: Y 
JJ,\Y (;\ \I E 
1.0(; _\ i\' ~IE;-.; .ll! E PR OI.IN(; TH .IT 
T lll •:Y l(;s;() I\ ' .\ :-ill .11'1'10-:(' l.\TI •: 
GOOD CLOTHING 
VALUES 
T,• l"·dal uffrn11i:-~ 111'<' .wllillJ.: 
1,,·,,1"d,ror \ "alu,·•),(ililli,:"/lllll 
, 1,1hu ia.!i,· n·,1>o•11~c. 
T l\ 0 Tl!Ol"S l-:1! SII ITS 
$40 
High Grade Fall Overcoats 
$35 
.\ \loml cr rul 1·umpkh' (.'u lll'l' tiun 1u :-lcl,.,t·l froru 
:,t 11,c,oc 1iriu ~. 
Tailur,·d of fi1w Quality. nll wi,ol falirk Oth,•r 
,._,..,,·pti,,ual 
TOGGERY CLOTHES 
$30 $40 and $45 
SU ITS CLEANED l'IUc SS I•:D .11\D 
l{El'AIHED . Phon e 30 
l.rn, "l' ~nd 
l !, .\~ ·• 




"" ,n, J.,,kloon ~ n.·1111, , 
1: .,, . lh n,., t:hl,r 11..:h ,;,1,.,.,1 fanlh)" 
, :1)1,., Ju,.)'J,.,.,. w .. ,.,t,1,1, ~,,.I ►'lnr,11,•, 
OJ , M ("h1I<!~ ,·<,mJm , tlw o>11tlr~ llom 
\r1 .. •:""'"""''II •· , I!) "r tl11· Sprlu~,111, 
\\ii 0 '> lli~h S,h,NI 
lh•· ,. . f:,, ,·,. I IMt,n .,t\", h• 
F.,u,r.•• IJ.a 
1111.-. l'r, 11 H, •lat ,L • •:m llr· 
"'"·" n.•ho b n '"' of ,1 I. 
Tickets 50c. 
llxtra Ladies J Oc. 
Best of Music 
,- , -1 -1'\~ lO I.II~ 
I 
IIOTE I. IT(' l.l ·:S 
B \R BEH S IIO I' 
Th ,11th,·• ltrnl. lluildi11:.: 
l.u,.:,ln.ltah 
, B .\111 -.111,1. 
THI N K ! 




IHY "'""·Hr,Ell"" · 1 PR [SCRIPT! 0 N 
.JOll :\ SO;s; T .IX I I 
~~-~~;:: '"'1.~;,:~-,'::•;;:•:•::'.•,:,'~ "~~1,:· :: ~: : ~ 1., :-1~1 ~!!i~~ a~i~1!~-~~! \ ~'1\1, I> r t i J! l' o m p a n ~ 
ror \rl,·,Tno,·, rorlMho•.11., ~ \n,--ri .. ,,, •• ,,,~,,.t, .. ,,.h~loktn••to Ou r ~ lll'l'llllll~. l' hu111• :lit. IL \\1·-.! (,•111,•r 
• t::1,i,"'.",;:,t{;'.; ,;~~:~,, '."~ :• f:• h ;;,:~ ',:,:·:-~'.:~~:i/'';~;,1~:2.~~ on,.:~  ; :::::,:::::::::~~:::~::::::::::: 
"'· 11 o- \!, l<r«! ·, \Ii!~ •:1 mor,. l{<"un,J:. I 
,,,.rm• ,,,,,.h,1"•" "• rtn1<\"l" 1 .n,I It . .,,, . ., \iurb~m. 11, >"!!• 
i><>lht cof1,r ,,.u,•h,!<•ll1. Thu11"••• L11111,l,.II. I,, t \hl),1,.l,I W,: 01 
J>h"'" J.1<k 1.ln<ar,1 \lt,i1(111,., , r~ ,1, I"<><•~ 1.,,., • •:,1,,., ll.11, h Ila~• 
f:r, ~,.,.,. IM•lnt u(l"r 1,,,,,-t,,!o"~ 
"'''"' t,_1 wr,.,,. 
1,uh 
I"'''"~" 
nr .,1, \\. • 
Uun-lh 
LATCHE'S CAFE 
:111,:-out h\fa in 
:--nlt Lal.,• (.'i1., 
·· \ h•a~~ (l11t•n- \ l":a~, 1;ood '" 
er Street Barber Shon 11 11 
:Sl\l 1 LI. (' \I' S AH~I ,\ ~I) 11 \T B \ N DS 
Pl ·'.:\'.\ \N'l' S \'.\I) B \ '.\l'\E l~S 
C:.I Cll E Y.11.1.E Y FLO ILi I. C0 \11' 1:\ , 
l'hun,:111 
The Tuxed o 
.\11 <.'~N..lltial in l llq?.l' ;-,;.,l•i 11 
Li te 'tou -.hould l,nt..• otit• 
llU\\ !u1 ,ill !Ulll\.t, fllllltl111l-. 
(', l ll, 1t 
Logan Hardwar e Co. Howell Brother's 
CT 
FOR U . A. C. j 
LOG.\;,.;. 
'====-~=======-=-=-=-~~========~~=--=-=-=· == a!J , _ = ~======~ 
